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PnoiGher* la ail caeca whan eeidouce la takaa oa lha dayaAl of a 
latter la the Poet OMcn containing money. 

tatMaaa 
Own Angara, f.tf linen) or lam, one taaenloa.... ft 

One month eithoal alteration. t* *3 
Three do 4a .10 00 
Mi da 4a .*> «0 
Twelve do 4a .» «• 

Two fewarm, Throe mootha....13 0* 
Ma moaHm........................... .T 00 
Twelee mootha.SOW 

IT No advmtleem.nl In he onntideted he the month or yenr 
Salem epactAcd on the Mannacrtpt, or preetoaaly agreed opoa he. 
tween the panlee. 

Aa adverttaement not marked ea the copy ter a apeclged oam- 
ber of Ineerttoon will be oonllaaad antll ordered eat, and payment 
•aactod accordingly 

{W Raatnae Aocaarsmiiaia. -To avoid any miaaadcretandlag 
aa the part ol the Annual Advenkera, II le proper to ■lalvftdm U\, 
Ibtl ihilT |ir* -11 ig if iibiblilhi1-'— "" L-~l- Oral 
fetal.. Legal aa J all athee idvcrtleemente eeal by them to be au 

additional charge, and no rnrtaGon. 
(gT Keg) Kata', and General Agvnta' Adve Narmenta not to be 

lanerted by the yenr. bat to be charged at the ureal retaa, ■ abject 
In tach Uaeounle aa dial! be agreed upon. 
vr Bookseller* ifiJ yearly Advertisers, generally. engaging one 

or o<>rv spaarsa, wfch the prlvtlsfr ot change, shall sot* on their 

f tails average, in any one week. Insert more than the ameaat 
agree J upon as the standing rale an 1er the contract, and all txcee- 

#ng «ach usoant to be fhsrH at the tasaal rate*. 
4‘t*ertfeetn«»nu Inserted la the Heal-Weekly Whig at 7 S cent* 

per «<i**re cf IO Itaws or teas fbr the first Insertion, and SO rents 

per vjaar* for earh ontlnaance, or If weeklv 7 S rents. 

ROOFING!! 
UKAVEL NOOFI1U!!! 

IIOTE.VV (OK KELT BcOFI.W Mil 
TIN MOOTING. 

Wr an lot prepared to pot oa the ORAVcL ROOPING, of A 

Very aoportor qaailty, cWha.-la town or eoontry. 
Ago, all kindi ofOCTTSSd, 

QMBCQWSA 
and LIGHTNING RODS 

OHARLbt, O. TALI A 00., 
ap|p—tf Iron Block Governor Arret 

LIVKHPOOL AND LONDON 

FIRE lARlRAACE COSPAJIF. 

Capital, #10,000.000! 
11 5 I II IftCO JIE, f t,730,0001 

Umily M. »• oue AT.iOO.UO. 
INTB9TRD IN TMR UNCTAD STtfttS, OVgR fSMUMI 

AtI /l.rootorc /-cropnatty R—l.^JU fir tAc Asm,'*’"*"* °J 
fAc (twvgoeny. 

W< cep etfa.lv cab attention to the cvcartty of the Liverpool 
and London laeumnce Company, to iu policy bolder* la It* 

large t»h capital »nd In vestment*, aa stated above. 
The larg* capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

Um ronermlent to parti re repairing large amount* of lneurance. 
la addMna to the ordinary mod* of loanrance, Iht* Company la- 

Mce t'KRSiA SBXTPOLICIES, on thy payment of Tt.S AXXC- 
AL / RRMiVMS. Property b, thenceforth, PtRMASgSTLY 
IXSCRKlr The Policy can bn an retied at any time, and the pm- 

This C'.opuy aid make louuranct bp lea of tan 1a ky Pin, ea a 
Baa and moat liberal principle. 

Coder the Policies of this Company all claims art paid oponare- 
inudoa of aallafaotory proof of loss withoet nhiTtsmawf aw fjnc. 
(torn /hr .atirM. and not, as is oue.,.aer nan after preeentw- 
Hon of proof, WORTHAM A WTATT, Agent*, 

mhil *8 Mala street. tinder At Charles Hotel. 

vriM kk FOB M ILE. 
.1 r\ rbibi’v ROANOKI vallay railro ad ipt moat 

“.Jl ".1 M P\f ri(r, 5 per cent bonds, connecting with the 

Richmond and Daev.ltr, and Raleigh and fia«ioa Railroads. Id 
■ilea eg coaling oeer one million of do lara, with a mortg-g, of 
oalr Mo.uO >. For a mlaale leK-ripUou ofihe pr-tmi condition and 
future prospect of the Company, pamphlets can be had at our wf- 
tce. 

-AL90- 
*»» Va ami Temeanec, Sd mortgage 
dot to York Rear 8 per seat. Bands 
*«J» Virginia IPs 

3d shares Richmond Fire tea relation 
30 do fire and Marine 

4000 do Bank of the Commonwea’th 
,-K-tf 0. w PrRffRI f. > CO 

WX HATR IB RTWHK AMD OMer for Rmlr 
on a* faeornMe term* so the article can be Imported for, 8f 

ty packages 1|, \ I’d S pipes) of pare an 1 barn duality PREh’CU 
111131. af our own importation. 

lra 41.TUT • r.TPumtr* 

CH ICK EKING PIANOS. 
AN »W and ftill supply of thaut splendid Inotnt- 

menu have boeo -ecelred. 
In addition to the beautiful Bolt de Rotu, the Cfr- 

auiar Action, and Ike Grand, ve have now the Bon- Iff I V 
dolr. a beautiful Instrument of an upright form. 

The Chiekeringa hove received 88 Srst prise medals, all over re- 

nowned competitors aud from Ural rank Institutions and fairs of 
America and of Europe. They have manufactured and (old more 

Pianos than any factory la the world. 
Prom the Chiekeringa have emanated the beat and moat penr.a- 

sent Improvements that have brought the Plano to Its present per- 
faction; and by the great capital they hare Inreated In manufac- 
turing conveniences, they can tail fully My per cunt cheaper than 
nny other factory Hons of Ibetr Instrument, leave the are room 

Without haring been fully Inspected by the beat artluta. 
It this fa.-t.Tj has aeear mote than one agency to a city, la 

Richmond those Instruments can only be sold by the subscriber. 
The factory wnrrnam all Ptanoe we teiL Orders promptly at- 

%tad*l lo. 

Wararoorau, north aide of Broad atruet, naar Vth, and at Habttt- 
loa A Brother’a, Me; IIP Mala atreat._ 
-. a B ATH’L OARUBI. Bole Agent 

AtiR'Cl'LTYRAl AW HORTHTLTt HAL IMP LEU MTS. 

AGVICrLTTRtL ABD HOaTI JL’LTI RAL IMPLEMENT* 
let e*ary rarwtj. cooaiatlog of P ots, Harr .a,. Cu lira- ~ 

In H ISJ Hoaa. Merge Vow, ri uni Threshara. ’orn 8 rlicrs 
Portable Grain Ilia, Or.In Pun Hay and Colton Presses, Acre 
ham Rranorstars, Pamer a Boi e a. Portable C der M a. Wood's 
M wer. an I Mnnne’i lomkfnel Betp sod M war, Hay,Straw 
and Void Cette.-a, with every thing for tbs Farm and Gard n, 
at Whol-aale and RetaiL Imp. or ad Midi of Stock earetutly ae- 

iected and ah-pped to order. 
PavCMALL MliRBli, 

Agrteull sra. and Seed Warehouse, 
sa23 -dim Tlh and Market. Philadelphia 
gW~ .■'rated Imp’ements, Reed and Nursery Caialoguaa, lur- 

a'sbed o remission ol stamps. 
■ 

gp KicHMo.M) rormiiEs, (y 
FOOT OF Mill bTREET. R0CRETT8, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND liTH STREETS, 
MK MMOBD, TA. 

KEESEE Ac PARR, 
PR0M1BI0ML 

THR snbs-ribers resp'ctfa ly form the mrrohants af Virginia, 
Berth Carolina and Tennessee, that they are maanfaeturlng 

the beat goailty of 

STONE-WARE, 
Whs-fi fwy will tall at the vary lowest prices, trnfA a USunif Jia- 

*'ttr A wire sold bp im will be Aellrered In any part af the 
Q|,f^r.u.fchargw T-OS * REE8RR, 

hu*» A "•j.'iJl”_ 
PL >«s PLOW4! PLOWHiriiOWIi 

P II. iTiKKftH 
maxi tori'bik or 

AGRICULTURAL lMI’LEMENTS, 
» MO. ft* MAIN STREET, 

ttlrkmoift*, Vu, 

I WOULD asl) Attention t> th- fact th«l hrre ton *wordei a 

Pat-o» »/M-MimF neWiWhecn Poe. w |ch hao ton tried 
bvt vtr«l kMil'ei food liraxri, ud h»* <!*♦* ° r,! reoorAl 

bftcMQ, eerily h-l«re then •rw other plow ever oftrtfd to 

the pablia I hnre now crapietnl a fell eel f pAturn*, of ote, 
tw> three nn I f*ur !I »r*e PtoWA hith wrought nn I en p »!■ », 
rldht nn left hand. end keep eowttnnUj on bond a ted A*enrt- 
m-nt of ell kin, ncW e* ,*reo«ty tor Virgin! F*’"* r«. And wat- 

ra <ted of the ore* m*>*t*l end war aanehip I a’o* *u- the 

LMageto* Pi »*s. both Wrought And Ca*t J*h ?are. ai well m Hill 
ti | ttab HI m4 Mew ground Plow*. Ca tW»!® • a'd llArrowe tor 
nu’t ng 'nOrwln, And ktepi full eup,ly of Held and Oa den Xee«i* 

a w»r< on hnad F. B. PThMLK 
| here loot received Ttothy. Herda Orw, Orchard Ornie, 

keotwokj Blue Urea* and •i.TUr *»aU 

ron riR^iER^ 

PRIME HEAVY BROGANS, 
MADE EXPRESS FOR PS. 

W| !.it< la Bmr< a br-« • <>•-» « yoto «wr.w BURK*. mad. 
In o.' r. wyk, of *li fo.- •■», Wo*o «sd Boya **>. 
hoary dowb:o loo. I J Col \ wHobl. ft* dUchm and farm 

hanto Th*«o jLooo wi«l *< -r dou.k w I**. »BJ «•» *»- 

avl, i, «iry.nia. », k»w void AS- m t. tea. of lb. !»-*»! and 

br* farm- rm la VI, (luU. »-'<! S-* yr- nooaco »bo» W bo »h« » •« 

Blocthry boro •»" *»«> be k raa'a; Uioy ba»» w-vnUwm 

ivclvt tu -alba. W«ta,ilea'l ib woil “f "aB» pO®. lo 

eai) awl -■ camino ihrra. Wo Lire aJao Ibo Moa’a Arno y 8h-«o, 
aa I V, n't aa I Boy '• fewad atc> uooJ made Brofaoo W« wtU toll 

I-. for kSa 
r^BT b WATT* 

R*°M MX'lAUilA. 
LUMBAGO, 

Aad (wlaa«f*U UadB, fcraal. (.» all Dto«‘i<a 
/ W. RaBUCK, Ayolbreary. 

•al*_*>|- **-'* 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
VmOUSSAJJI Df ALEKS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

no. is, 

Pearl Street, 
Ui<IamouU. rireiaia. 

»■»!—ty___ 
i a x o h Sih 3 n a a a 

Oh (he EarvyeBB Pin**, 
CITT OB NBV TOM 

Single Rooms 50 Cts. per Day, 
* CITY BALL MIL ABB, OuBBKR or TRAMBTOBT BTUCT, 

(Oppo-iu- City 11*11) 
Moa^. •* tkoy may boordoro-l lalho >pado«a BofMtorr. Than 

MaBMboi Nm» tod Bait Bourn. aUaubrJ to th. UutoL 
If L frwart t Buiutrt tad H.rka.t, ol« 

ny a. aro AIL A. TB1M H, 
a «c»—ly _Froyrlflor. 

t 

GREAT 90fTBBRN 

CLOTHING HOUSE! 
MX 1ST AMD BIXT 

I m p o r t f d U « o <1 •( 
Rotten op io the he»t Merchant Tailor Style, 

IT i SAVISV dFI5 FEgCEJT! 
KEEN. BALDWIN Sc W ILLIAM*. 

MANUPACTUtKRS AND WHOLESALE a RETAIL DKALEBE IN 

Superior Unnlity Clatoii* 

INYITE U» a'Wotion of purehsiM, in th* Mlowtng facto Th'j 
nr* more largely engaged In the mannfaclure at 4 tale of Cl# 

thing than *uj other house la the Blair, having Icnger experience 
and •uperl- advantage* they can and do offer the g'eateai I >d«'e- 
iq. a a By calling at the Did and Kavarlle bland. No 102 MAIN 
STREET, yna will at all time* find the largegt otock, lafeot s’ylea, 
b at bargalo*. New goods received dady Every article war- 

raatel- KEEN, BALDWIN A WH-LUM*. 
Utf Mala Street. 

HEAVY CLOTIUMG 

FOR WINTER WEAR. 

Or good qoallte. made In the latest tlyle, end proof agtlnel 
Kata laud Cold !! Streogth, Durability, and appear- 

ance, are a ceaaary qualities always round tat the goods offered ftr 
eale at lu!> Main Str.-et. 

Buy a here yru ran get lha moat for your m oey, and we re- 

commend 1U» Main Street a* the place 
_ 

W. I Tl'PMAN, Agent, 
0, ln» Main Street 

T1IK FAIR! 
The Fair!! 

])EKXONS vleltlng the City during th* FAIR, will do well to call 
X and examine our s ock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which la the beat we have ever gotten up and price* to 

M IT ALL III YERN. 
— SIWPtON A MIT-LEE. 

Oppo it* Mitchell A Tyler's 
W B. Davitwok, Salesman._ 

1860a FALL AND WINTER. 186Ql 
MEW CLOTIUMG. 

DARRACOTT, HARKIS & CO., 
112 Win XIHKKI, 

PKR^ONB vWi!ng (he fair re juisled m call anil txtmlot 
our stock of CL tlll'O. 

Fins B.a-k Drum Bulls. 
Fancy Csj»n*"»erc Busloi«j Butts, 
Vtl .slum MuMmg holts, 
hi h Fancy Velvei Vest*, 
Hi* k Trk**l Cashmerr bulls, 
K»hcy Nuhbv Baits, 
MetTer 1’e‘etol c-vricoats, 
HUcW and Fancy Beavrr Over Backs, 
Whitney Pal*tota and Sacks, 
K ist sh Army Over-oats. 
Plain an.i Fancy H k Vests 
Biack and Fancy Cashmere Paata, 
Ckddea lllil :hir**, 
Co Urn, Cr«vsls. .scarfs, 
Bup (tenders, Socks, 0‘ovrs. he. 

Fur sals by DARRACOTT, HARK* h CO 
oert m Main 9t tel. 

SHAFER. HALSEY «StCO.. 
Ill) Main St. 

FALL AMU WIMTEK *TO( k 
Now ready for tnapecll .n, Pa,hlonable and well made 

CLDTBIMi A.Mf uurrs FVUMMOM U000S! 
Cull and caamlne our stock. 
„j, SHAPER, HALSEY A 00. 

SILK NIIXRD fit*. SUITS, 
BLACK T MI COT CANS. SUITE, 

HAIR LINR CASA SUIT*, 
VANCY CASK PCITP, 

BLAi K DRKSS SUITS. 
The above goods are well made, ulcely cut, and will ho offered 

at fVr competing prices, at 12* Main ,treet. 
vfl WM IRA SMITH. 

XSI U X W.G4- 

TH* subscriber hsvlng made u change Id hi* huslneee on the let 
of July last, oak re It necessary that ul! accounts due him pre- 

vious to that time should he c'oeed. lie would, therefore, aek of 
bta old friends and customers to come forward and discharge the'r 
Indebteduem. Thankful ft- oust favors, hu would ask a continu- 
ance of their patronage to the new concern of SPENCE g (I ARY, 

E. B SPRNCR, 
No. 1R>, cor Main and ISth BU. 

Richmond, Aug. i0. 1»«0._ 
(t'l’i II IM HMIIP, 

1HAVI this day aeeociate 1 with me. In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R-ady Made Clothlrg Business, WM. G GARRY, of 

Boydton. M-caleri urg. Co., Va. said Cupar jterahp to date from 

July let, ISM. The business will hereafter be oonduclesl under the 
name an I style of Bps nee A Gorey. 

Grateful for the eery liberal patronage 1 hare reeel red ft>r the 
past *4 years would most respectfully ask a continuance of the 
same to the aew concern. R. H SPRNCR, 

lT31 No. ISO corner of Main and ISA Street. 

JOIfll C. hH.lFKK * CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
s EXCHANGE Bl'lLDISS, 

14th ITRHr, KICHBUND, VA. 
Would reapucthslly call attention to their new style* of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
kM 

IMPROVED FRUICH YOKE SHIRT EMPORIIM. 
Gentlemens Fmulshing Goods 
wurR hare now cn hand or.r SCO dot Shlrta, ail price*, qualities 
Y Y and styles, which we are closing nut at reduced priced 
These Shirt* art all made with the famous Improved French 

Yoke, and are warranted to St. 
Our ua vtinent of Tics and Crarals can't be beat In the cKy of 

Richmond 
We would call attention to our large (lock of Under Shirts end 

Drawers, which Is vers hill, and contains full line* In Bilk, Cause 
Merino**. Linen, and Cotton 

We have Increased our faculties for making Shlrta to order, at 
the shortest poariole nolle*, and a perfect at warranted. 

Also, on hand, a 8ne stock of Ready Made Ctcthlng. 
8TCKTKVANT A MAO WIRE, 

jeU No 44 Main Street. Cor, ItthBt. 

oiHvm lYipoHTvriov 
Fri ui h t lnua, 

AT 

No. 19 Pearl Street- 

WI has* recently received, of our own Importation, 
Rich Gi and Deevested China Dinner Seta 

*■ ** and *• " Tea ** 

Rest plain wh’te China Dinner 

ALSO, a larf* tlocb of best white French China FI ales, of all 
« ses.Dlsh.i*, C'.ered Dishi-n Soup Tureens, Baucs Tureens, ’Boat 
Pickles Fru Be* * eta, Ac ,4c 

* L9<), Cup* and Saucer*. Teapots Sugars, Creams and Slops.— 
For sale by Ihe doaen or single piece. 

Famlli s and others In warn will pi rase call. 
WM. F. BUTLER A BON, 

acS) No. 14 Pearl hi reek 

PA NAUR OLD GOt IHB.YKBT JAVA COV* 
5U FaR 

*1 bhls -B" Coffee Sugar 
to FateotCat do 
14 Crushed do 
14 Pulsertsed do 
JO half chests Green and Black Tea* 
*» hoses Pine Apple end Bngll.h Dairy Cheeoa 

A large arsoriment of English Saucel and leklea. 
Also, french and English Mustard. 
Just received and lor sale by YABORT A HARRI80N, 
».|g 114 Main street 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE. 
B1NFORD & POUTER 

(MVriKLn imc pew-negr so«'»nro »a 

w » »f. « * ©sSE*SRfr 
.- *'• 1 -- * .'«* 1 arst-wt .* * ^K§f§gfg§|il 

»' Furri urte «« have ever had of our own man- 

u'acturr, t-mhroc'n* every v-ri** y and style, to which we haro ad- 
ded a Urge stock of cheap fur It e. fta-'r*. In* a variety of Cot 
luge »»ei»s. Iron common t*» very Cot; Bureios, h'dehoanU,Sofas, 
Chslra, Bedateacv and everjth'ng In the Cabinet tine, to which we 

invite a" in w.m to give us a call, a* we are determine 1 to sell aa 

>w aa can be bought In thla ne'e*, 

SPHIN(f BEDS. 
The CI.MIU -PhlStr the be f< the price made, to which wo 

would Inalsa the trade and all In want. tVo are prepa. Ing t > far. 
nbh them at n icu'ji’ urer‘» prUet, be the tiuenlltjr or a*ngle bed, 
with a variety of ether p.tr.e, 

(NO h it TAKING. 
We are prepare*! to attend to at all hoars. Having 

ee ry e yl« of Metallic Burial Cute, wtth wood Collins, 
of every'kiod. * rtry line Hearae, Bhrouda and llarke, furniah.d 
f>n desired. 

BIVfnltD k PORTEt- 

HUOCKOE HILL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLANTER. 

IAtf now pr pared to auppiy any demand for PLAHTKR Paean 
Q*>i «!• tur the Full crop# 

My Ft *ck of Lump la lurge. .Selected from the pu*-eet Windsor, 
tXoeu Scotis) qu**rteu, with special iefer*nco to Its richness in 

Buphatc of Uwe Thankful for the heavily increased patronage, 
the reputation of tay brand shall be fully sustained for purity, and 
proper pulvtrisatljn. JOUN II CUtlBdKN*, K 

QfBcc No 11 F. arl st. 

UREASE EXTRACTOR, 
rwa sawovnM 

PilJT TAR, WAX, 
OB AIT t!IO C# 

G K E A 8 E, 
BILK ANtTVoOLKN°DRENNES, 

AND PROM 

Broadcloths. Cassimeres, dec 
WiOumt IU eMpAAwd otfmy to UuJItMct. 

THU article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and haa received the higher recommendations. 11 

»Ud% received the silver medal at the last Mechanics’ Fair. It li 
made In this city, and deeerves the patronage of the South. To b< 
had of the principal druggists and at my laboratory, comer Mala 
and k-A Mb ■&>** »b *>»*«»* ™CUJU |j Analytical Chemist. 

Iteo. FALL TRADE. 1S6S, 

DRIGS AND MEDICINES, 
J O H -V T Gi K A Y * 

(rat rcerMO* TO AUI1 A OR*T,) 
I.j 117, Vain Street, Eagle Squue, 

Ittt l>moll.1, V»*i 

HM la etore, and offer* fcr taim- 

Be«C Spanl h PI*>M Indigo Coch'neal 
Prime Oa biu Madder March 
New Ca tic B! Curb. Bo*'a dim Arable 
*. .* Mai Soda Camphor 

Retract Logwood C earn Tartar 
B Imatoae White Lead 
Plow-ra Sulphur, t nc Palol 
ha'tutre LioeeedOil 
C,prr« »P«rm aad Whale Oilb 

ALo*rlar** et*>*-k of all the popular Patent Medlclnee. together 
with a ear vty of Toilet aril -lea—.uch at Soapa, Cotofnea, Perfomra 

Braehee, Combb »«. *" of w Ich wl I be lolJ on the moat faboi 

abto terme f« a«h. or W prompt deMmb 
^ r QUAY, 

8uec u tor to Adi. A Oruy. 1*T Main Surrey 

SOAP*.—A full aad v art ad aasortmaut of the rh lcr»l aotpa 

jit-"* 

k)ikA BML«. CBVbHRO. CUT, LBAff ANI 
ZmU.wd^a^M.MgwMbp waUU^KSOM. 

INSURANCE OFFICES 4C. 
null VIKGINIA LIFR INlBHANf* COMPA- 
X N Y U DOW fully prepared for business, and the attention of the 

public U earnestly called to the Importance of Its objects. This 

Company, under Its charter, divines aeven-elghta of lla profits, 
•very three years, among the policy holdsia, thereby giving the 
assured the advantages of the Mutual Hvitem, with fh# pledge of a 

perpetual Capital Stock of 1100,000, and the added securi ty that its 
St ‘Ckhoklers here s permanent moneyed Interest In conducting Its 
•gain with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half of the Capital Stock and Barnlcgi 
to be Infected In Bond and Mortgage oa unincumbered Boat fetal* 
worth dsuble the amount.1 ... .. 

The chief object of the Company Is to aid In retaining at home 
the Immense smoonlof money which goee annually from ourlBute 
for Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will ba 

loaned to Customers for a term of yeara at legal Interest, and dla- 
bureed in our midst. 

Endowments and Annuities granted. Life and term Policies Is- 
sued at as low rates as other good Companies Blares laauredfov 
one year or for a term of yean. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. MacfarUnd, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, Sam’IT Bayly, 
Boscor B. Heath, Jos. R. Anderson. 
Thus. w. McC.nca, Thoirai P. Augu t, 
John H Montague, Bo. U. Maury, 
David L Burr, Jaa A. Cower din, 
Lewis Glntcr, J B. McClelland, 
John June*, P. T. Moore. 
Jaa L Apperson, John U. Claiborne 
Lewis D. C-cnthsw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G. Paine, Wm. H. Christian, 
H. E. C. BaskervtB, Wvndham Robertson, 
Rami J. Harrison, John 0. Bhsfcr. 
Wm. H. Has all, Peter 0. Warwick, 
Robe T. Brocks, B. 0. Haskins, 
Geo. D, Shell, Edward Norvell, 
Wellington Goddla, «eo. J. Sumner, 
John Deoley. D. 8. Wooldrldga 

TYsatdsnt—8AM*L J. HARRISON 
Fioe /Veeirfonl—WM. H n.AXALU 
fkyiciM-Dr. BLAIR BDEWEU. 
Affontey—ROSCOE B. HEATH, Eao. 

ar,IT J. ADAIR PLEAS ANTE, BacrsUl 
fgP~OMce corner Main 11th street*. Richmond.__ 

PBtPETIIAL INSCRIRCE. 

THE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP TUR 

STATE O F_V IRGINIA. 
CAPITAL.. 

OFFICII-IWnlu Mm l, In A merli n it Hotel. 

THIS Compauv uk-aln addition to the ordinary fire and Ma- 
rine risks, PERPETUAL Insurance on buildings. Coder this 

policy on* payment ae.'ures ihe propertv FOR EVER against lose 

by lira Tnls Company receives MONEY on deposit, pave Interest 
thereon, and guarantees the payment of Negotiable Note* and 
Bills of Exchanga. DIRECTORS. 

Wm. II. Macfsrland, P. ca’t Farmers' Bank. 
A Warwick, firm of Wa>wlck A Barksdale. 
Wm G Crenahaw, firm of Crenehaw A Co 
Wellington God' In, firm of Goddln A Apperson. 
T. W wcCat.ce, thin of Dunlop, Moncur- A Co. 
G A Barksdale, firm of Warwick A Barksdale. 
Jae II Giant. T. bacco Manufactnrrr. 
L. D. Oreesliiw. firm of II.sail Crenahaw A Oo. 
John L Bacon, firm of Bacon A Baakrrvllle. 
R. H Has id, firm of llaxall, Crenahaw A Oo. 
John Currie, Jr. Ship Owner. 
Wm H. Warwick, firm o' Warwick A Barksdale. 
Jaa. Alfred Jones. Attorney at Law. 
C 0. Elicit builder. 
F. 0. Ruffin. Agriculturist and Manufacturer. 
R W McGrudcr, firm of 8 McGrnder's don't, 
W W. Crump. Attorney at Law 
Jaa. Dunlop, firm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 

BOLLING W. II AX ALL, Pres't. 
0 F. Batwia Scc'v au H 

Fire, Life and Marine Inturauce. 

THK RICHMOND F1RK ASSOCIATION with teuh capital and 
sarplus Of nearly #350,000, is prepared to Issue policies 

on the above descriptions of risks on as reasonable terms as any 
similar Institution in the fctate, and respectfully ask a share of the 
patronage of the public. Applications will be received at the of- 
fice No. 15b noith east corner of Main and 11th streets, where the 
officers will cheer tolly five any Information required. 

Ail tosses promptly and liberally adjusted. 

Oban T. .Wortham, John H. Olalbcrea, 
Wo. 0. Tompkins, Robert M. Burton, 
John J. Wl'aon, Tho«. A. Rust, 
Alex. Garrett, Geo. N. Owathmey, 
John T. Sublet t. fra. J. Barn* 

DAVID CURRIE, PreaX 
Rosier A. Tonvaiws, Ssc*y. •<** 

NIEKCI1 AMTS’ 
INSTTBANCE COMPANY 

CAPITAL $200,000. 
SURPLUS ............. $75,000. 

odie No. 153 .Halo Hi., Klclimond. 
MARINh INSURANCE on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight. 
INLAND INSURANCE on Good* transported by rivers, canala, or 

land carriage. 
FIRK INSURANCE on Merchandise generally, Dwelling Hoatca. 

Warehouses, and other Uuildiugi to town or country. 
POLICIES tuned at earreot rates, and losses uromptly paid 

Commanicatlonfl received at the off e or through any Director. 
ARCH'D PLEASANTS, PreaX 

J. H. Mowvaana, S-c'y. MM 

■ klUFACTOUBa* 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CHARTERED BY TUE LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA! 

THIN INVTITI TION wiu receive Depoeltes, on which an 

Interest of ear per cent, per annum le paid on all fame remain- 
ing on depoelte longer than etx months, and Ova per cent when 
remaining a shorter period. 

Orrrca At the Hardware Store of 0. J. Bistps A Oo., T1 Main 
street, and al the Banking Honae of K. !f M«r*v A Co corner of 
Mala and Wall atreata. G. WORTHAM, President. 

D. BARER. Jr., Secretary. 
0. J. UNTON, Treasurer. 

DIKKCTOK*. 
Ro. H. Maury, Wm. Taylor, 
Jao. H. Grcaner, Cornellui Crow, 
Jaa. M. Talbott, Wm. Holt F-lchardot a, 
Hiram M. Smith, A. W. Conant, 
R 8. Turpin, Ro. J, Christina, 
Ohaa Talbott W. B. Bom. 
Anson Rio bards, Franklin Stearns, 

Richmond, lhth S-ptcmher, ISM. eal* 

■EW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.Ml'AYY. 
MUTUAL SY'STKM. 

Capital $1,M00,000. 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the 

Comptroller of the State of New York, and out of the hand! 
of the Company to secure policy holders. 

Dmenm aim iiiwiT or act Liberal Prlmiplr. 
Forty per cl. of the premium on Life Policies, will be loaned the 

Insured when the premium exceeds ISO. 
Policies Issued and payable to the Insured on arriving at a oer- 

tain age, or to tha family of the Insured at death, should that event 
bappeu previously to arriving at that age. 

Endow Bent POLICIES for children, granted on the meat favor- 
able terms. 

Pohclea Issued at greatly reduced rates of premium, when the 
Insured prefers not to participate In the ill el (lends. 

All losses paid promptly and without litigation. 
We shall be pleased to have you call at one* and tecure a policy 

In this old and reliable Company which comes before yon endors- 
ed by yuar own e! tissue. 

WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 
Offcc 41, Main etreea. 
Under St. Charles Hotel 

OUR. I. WORTHAM. 
General Agent and Attorney 

tor the Company la va. 
MEDICAL EXAMINERS: 

Jaa. H. Ooawav, M. D. I 
Ro. T. Oonasas, M. D. 1 

mhSl___ 
OLD DOMINION SAYINGS BANK, 

OP lilt’llVIONIT. 
CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF V KGI.YTA. 

Til!# IV'niTTTIO!'! will rec*UeDepm. tea, on whl h rn Intern! 
of 6 per mu per annum oil! b* paid c»n all iumi re rt'n'.Df 

looter than 6 month-, and p»r eei* for a ihorti Wa 
Depot it r« received and eert.Ce»t* • Iciued at the office of Chau 

Y. Morris# IfO Main #V, by the Treasurer. 
Of! A#. Y. MORRIS*, Fret Went, 

JOHN r. RRUNAULT, Tretsarer. 
DU ACTORS: 

Chat. V. Marries, Ro II. Roeher, 
John Dooley. J. Rruee McClelland, 
Geo. W. WJIltnu, hidl’d G. Morrhs, 
John <V Chiles, P. II Sl.rke, 
John V RrgnauH, Ro. J. Echols, 
Wui. Uri-at, Jos P. Swords, 
Ro. M Nimtno, Wm B Pleuunts, 
Thos J. Starke, Jar J. Doilan. 
Jos. t Cottrell, Chss. K. Worths*, 
Si 1 A Myers, Ohas. Campbell, 
Wm. C. Rraseal, J. G. Cabell, 
Wm. II Ma Idol, L. W. GlascMook. 
Jas H Conway, »eS4—'.IsUan 

RICHARDSON’S 

IRISH LINENS, 
DAMASKS. DIAPERS, Ac. 

CONSUMER? of RICIIARD'ON’S LINENS, and those desirous 
of obtaining the GENUINR GOODS, should see that the arti- 

cles they purchase are seated with the lull name of kite firm, 
J. V Hlrlmrdaoit, Nona and Ourtleu, 

at a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the Goods. 
This caution Is rendered essentially Decenary, as large uutnl!- 

tle* of Inferior and defect re Llneni arep'epaiel season after sea- 

ton after season, and sealed with the name of RICH ARLSON, by 
I !,h Houses, who, tegtr lieu of the Iniory thus Inflicted alike 0o 

the American cootumer and the mtnuftclurere of the genuine 
Goods, w II not readily a> an 'on a lioalneat to prnfl.-hle, while pur- 
chasers can be Imposed on wlthGoodr of a worthlt si character. 
0 

J BULLOCKS A J. B. LOCKS, 
i#7_ty Agents. €6 Church Street, New York. 

SAME Ill-no^AND DOORS. 
RAWING AND TCRNING. 

THS Oldest Kstabllshment In Rlchmon ), where msy be ke had 

the aboee artlclee, in p4r/*:Uon, at the shorteet notice. 

Being confl.tent of giving entire eatisfactlon, the subscriber soli- 
cits at heretofore, the public patronage. Haring recently added 

cabinet and carpenters' Turning to his business,the public can now 

hare their work uhLAoiO dioHii/eHnPnoof or delay. Glee me a call 

seJl-tf_M11.I8 AMBLIE, Mayo straw._ 

ITHENCH WAX AMD ADAMANT1M CAN- 
I ni [4 lioita for Mlt bj 
oc|_ J )HN N. GORDON k RON. 

J. t. R E D W O O D, 
RICHMOND, Vi., 

COM MISSION MERCHANT.. 
AND 

AGENT for HIRING O’t'T NEGROES. 
irOPPI< K-4l a. *e, Moure's, uuilrr d'oltsiu- 

btaii Hotel t ary Mfesb_ oefl-d»m_ 
CHARLES Rl'MPP, 

PORTK MONNAIK, 
POCKET HOOK AND HATCHES. 

MANUFACTURER, 

No. 47 Morth SUtli Street, lx*low Arch. 

Philadelphia. 
PORTE MONNAIES. ClOAIt CASES, FOCKIT BOOKS, roitta mu. BANKART' CASES, 

PORT FOLIOS, 
CABAS, 

“TCBW' PCR.EB, 
DRESSING CASKS, 

MO ET BELTS, 
WORK Bi xrs, 

ETUIES, Ac -mat, ■ 

CT WUolenile stud Rt-tall. _Xt 
oclO 8m, 
___ 

T" HOSK rlBMLHk RlMkT -Just sjcslTid a largs 
soppl* of those relet rat, d Pirmrrs I-org I-cg D uble Sole 

Beard Bouts, at So. 43 Halo Strict, tlga if the b'^h o. hr 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
WANDERING wii.i.ie 

Claiksriho, Va ) 
Oct. 25, I860. J 

To the Editor of the Whig: 
Yesterday waa a day that will long bo remembered by 

the Breckinridge Dcmoorata of this county. For several 
weeks previous, the announcement had been made by 
tlimiug band-bills, gotten up on the “Spread Eagle” 
style, that on the 25tb of Ocl'r, the Hon. Win. Smith, of 

Va., Superfiaoue William, nod other distinguished epeik- 
era of >he Ysucey-Breckiuridge school of politicians, 
would address the Democracy of Harrison, and a cordial 
invitation was given to the “unwished" and “all the rest 

of mankind” to come and participate in a “beef-pulling," 
which couatituted a part ol the programme. It was to Ire 
a “grand rally” of the faithful and the slogan was “push 
ou the columu" and save the immaculate Democracy. 

The day was otic of thoso calm, beautiful autumnal 

days, on which the sky is cloudless, ai d the sun shines 
with nn How and magnificent splendor, beats had beeu 

prepared on the ground for the ladies, who had beiu in- 
vited, and were expected to favor the annotated orator 

with their presence aud approving smiles. At the hour 

appointed lor the crowd to march to the ground, the two 

bands, composed principally of Bell aud Everett men,be- 
gan to discourse sweet music in lront of the Court House, 
and the faithful formed a procession, composed of about 

sixty d« luded Democrats, aud took up the line of march. 
It was a sad and mournful locking cortege, and but for 
the lively and stirring music ol the bauds, a stranger, ig- 
noraut of what was going on, would bavo supposed they 
were buryiug some departed hero. 

On reaching the ground the bauds played a few tunes. 
Extra nfiigged the ponni rous paws of a lew ol the hari’- 
fislid and houeal old Democrats aud mounted the staud. 
He huriicdly glanced at the crowd, and his visage assum- 

ed a serious and disappointed aspect, and looked “a map 
whereon despair was pictured.” The slogan had uot 

beeu sounded loud enough to wake the followers of poor 
Brock. Though solemnly called they came uot. The 
small audience, which uumbeted not more than three 
hundred, two-thirds of which wire Bell and Everett and 
Douglas men, manifestly had its effect on the speaker. 

Be waa introduced to the audieucc by Uobt. Johnston, 
Esq who remarked, that alter the rtth day ol Novem- 
ber, if Lincoln should be elected, brave hearts and 
stout arms might be requited”—lor wbat purpose 1 leave 

you aud the public to judge. Extra aioje, a sardonic 

grin restiug ou bis countenance—bis mouth wide open, 
displaying a boundless contiguity of gum and ivory, and 

prociedtd, after apologizing for it, to make a “grand 
lizzie." 1 felt soiry lor Aim, who, notwithstanding bis 

political inconsistencies aud Knoee-Xothiog proclivities, 
the Virgiuia Democracy delight to hear. Oh! Lucilor, 
son of the moming, how art thou fallen ! H.is not age 
brought wiih it reflection, aud reflection repentance? — 

When public men who guide and control public senti- 
ment from partisan motive's, stoop to misrepresent the 
acta and doings of other public men, whose virtues, in- 

tegrity and patiiotism arc shove suspicion, we may well 
doubt their honesty. 

One would have supposed that a gentleman occupying 
the position Superfluous William does, would rink the 
partisan in the present perilous crisis, when the Onion is 
ill danger, and raise bis voice as a patriot against the 
Sectionalism of the North aud South. But the partisan 
soared above the patriot—his love for Democracy was 

stronger than bis love for the Union, aud he appealed to 

the uuterrified to stand by their party and not to vote for 
Bell and Everett. Whilst he did not charge John Bell 
with abolitionism, yet by his reading garbled extracts 

fiom his speeches, he endeavored to cieate the irnpres- 
Mon tnat tie was unsouna ar u ui»ioyai to me cw»uiu;-»uu 

really some of his uioio ignorant ami deluded Democrat 
ic auditors, with mouths wide open, swallowed all be said 
as gospel. He also assailed Mr. Everett, the patriot, the 
scholar, and the statesman, (in comparison with whom 
Extra is a pigmy,) as a person not to be ttnsted with the 
administration oi the government. It was the "mad- 

dog” cry of abolitionism w ith which the Democracy have 
always "bunted and hounded down to the grave the pur- 
est and best mi n of the land. His uitiie speech was 

that of a truckling, time serving demagogue. It was 

characterized hy none ol that high and lofty patriotism 
which is an essential clement in the character of a states- 

man. For the success of his party he thrust a-ide the 
Uuion, and appealed to the misguided and blind follow- 
ers of Democracy to raily around the standard of pat ty, 
and not around the at k oi their liberties—the Union aud 
the Constitution. 

He charged that the preservation of the Uuion was not 
the paramount object ol the Opposition pirty, and that 
as patriots they should the Yancey-Breckinridge Demo- 
crats. All were disappointed in Superfluous Billy. I cat* 

not give vou bis entire speech. From this brief epitome 
you will "at once see that it is not their country's 
"welfare about which the Democracy are so concerned, 
but the success of their party aud the spoils of office.— 
Their sffurt is,to retain the control of the government, 
and prevent an exposure of the enormous frauds which 

they have penetrated. The "grand rally” wssafaiii r 
and the speech ol Extra Biilv a most distinguished "liz- 
zUs." The tide is agniust them, and old Harrison wiil 
set the eeal of condemnation on the Democracy by the 
overwhelming voice of her patriot citizens on the 6th ol 
November. From her mountain tops and her valleys, 
the cry of the Union and the CoutMulion will be rung 
in such thunder tones as to startle and frighten from her 
borders the Disuuion spirits, the enemies to the peace, 
prosperity and perpetuity of the Republic. 

The Hon. John S. Carlile, replied to Extra, in a speech 
of some length, iu.behalf of Judge Douglas. Ho dealt 
heavy blows on the heads of the devoted Breckitea, and 

triumphantly vindicated the position assumed by Doug- 
las and his fol'owers. He showed up the disuuion pur- 
poses of the Yancey-Breckinridge men, aud appealed to 

men of all ptrties to stand by the Uuion and the Con- 
stitution aud vote for Douglas or Bell. His speech told 

against the dUunionists, and was enthusiastically receiv- 
ed by the large audience that heard it. Mr Carlile is a 

"foetnau worthy of the steel" of any ol the Breckinridge 
orators. 

Yfcu mav set old Harrison down as “ail right;” our 

people are lor the Uuion, and will wash on', by their 

votes, the last vestige of treason aud d..»loyalty to it, 
come from what quarter it may. A. 

THE UNION COMMITTEE OF TENNESSEE. 
In the last number of the Nashville Bauncr we find the 

following earnest address of the Uuion Slato Cen ral Ex- 

ecutive Committee of Tennessee. In all its main points 
the address is as appropriate to the Union men of Vir. 
ginia as it is to those of Tennessee: 

A SNITXl) SOt’TlI. 

What does this mean in the mouths of our Yancey- 
Breckinridge opponents? It means a union of the Sou'll 

upon the Disunion ticket. The thin covering they have 
heretofore kept upon their desigi.R is now thrown off — 

They have, with one accord, since the late Northern 
elections, sounded the tocsin < f alarm. Their drums aic 

heating and their trumpets clinging. The hidden lires 
_ Ik, .AiilSitrn 

heart is to be put into a bid*?. The liars are to be 
drawn, the hostile sections arc to be put iu battle art ay, 
and the war-crris to be victor? or death 

Hen of Tennessee! men of the land of Jackson, arc 

you prepared for this? Thoughtful meu! business men! 
Christian men! Bril men! Houghs men! comti rvaive 
men of every party, are y ou ready, are you willing to 

see your great and glorious country lorn into “dishonor- 
ed fragments Shall that which Is now the glory and 
admiration of the world become a hissing aud byword 
to the nations ? Shall you live to look upon “Slates dis- 
severed, discordant, belligerent; on a land rent with 
civil fends,or drenched with fraternal blood?-’ And for 
what! for fancied, or at least for partiel, distant, aud 
contingent wrongs. A united Sou'll 1 Yes, by all means 

a united but not a defimt South, nor one that cut* ■ ffall 

hope of union with the North, nor one which breathes 
out war aud threatening*, aud scouts the very idea of 
conciliation and compromise. 

Unite, lorsootb, upon llreckiutidge, the representative 
of ell that is aggressive, of all that is defiant, of ell that 
is uncompromising, of all that is extreme and offensive 
to our Northern brethren. Tell them in advance that 

majorities shall not avuil them, that the Constitution, 
followed in all its forms, is but waste paper; that the 
onlv price of peace is that the vanquished shall lie pro- 
claimed the victors? And what is to be the r-sult?— 
Oh! you cry, their coward spirit will fail them; their 
pale squadrons will be dissolved like the hosts of Sennach- 
erib ; their dastard knees will knock against each other, 
and their craven hearts will bring them to submission. 

Believe you so, men of the South? Then exalt your 
horn and raise high your shou’s ol challenge and ot ex- 

pected victory. 
But you lo'rget that these men of the North are your 

brothers in blood; that they are the sons of the men 

who defied the camion of Britain behind the rlay em- 

bankments at Bunker’s Hill, and laid down their lives 

upon the bloody fields of Moumouib and Brandywine ; 
that they are men of stubborn wills and dogged spirits; 
that think they know their rights, aud dare maintain 
them. 

Away, then, with these puerile threats—th s idle gas- 
conade! We are dealing with men, and with bearded 
ineD, and with thoughtful men, who, however wrong- 
headed and fanatical tnanr of them may be, are neither 
to be scolded iuto good behavior nor reared out of tbeir 

proprictv. 
Tliev may be told that upon the lection of Lincoln 

there is du-gcr of disruption of the Union, and they will 
be told the truth. But iliis should lie held out as a fact 
and not as a met a e. Ouroratots, who have gone North, 
should appeal to the sense of right, to the lorhesrar.ee, 
to the interests, political, social, nnd material, of the 
non-slavebaldiog States, at the same time asserting what 
they believe to be the rights of sUvehcldiug 8tates, and 
asking fer them respectful consideration. They may tell 
tbeir Northern brethren cl the wrongs we have suffered 
under tbe fugitive rhive law, of the irritating and insult- 
ing conduct of tnoba and public meetings iu the Nor'b; 
of the postage of unconstitutional laws aud attempts to 

enforce them; of emissaries iu tho South, prer.obing se- 

dition and inciting to rebellion, aud ask them, are these 
th" acts of brethren and countrymen ? So may we talk 
»rd appeal to the thoughtful, the conservative, the law- 

abiding and law-loving porliou of the people of the 
Northern States. 

But while this is done there, what shall we do in the 
South? Shall we appeal to them there to forliear. while 
here we are blowing up the fires of civil war ? Shall w< 

among ourselves, he displaying our wounds and opening 
our sores and lashing ourselves into uncompromising 
fury and midneav? With what hope, with wbat exp c- 

tation, with what design is all this done ? Ia it done to 
diieeour people into ao expre-sion of this temper by the 
election of Breckinridge, who is its representative, and 
thus cut off all hepe of conciliation ? Is it not, in tn»ny 
instances, from the lower and meaner motive of keeping 
temporary local power in the several States; for keeping 
party and party men in power. 

Vote for Breckinridge, say you,in Tennessee, and thus 
keep a united South ? Why do you not speak out p'ain- 
ly, aud say, keep Mc-srs Johnson and Nicholson iu the 
Seuate, aud the subordinate officers under our party con- 
trol. And is not this monstrous and almost past belief, 
that, while our country is hanging on the edge of a pre- 
cipice, while civil war is erecting its hideous front, when 
we arc almost at the beginoing of the end, men should 
be found who can be engaged in this miserable scramh'e 
for offices, the verv foundations of which are just ready 
to be swept away ? The maduess of the peop'o of Jerus- 
alem, when the city was beseiged by Titus—the madness 
of the crews of sinking ships, who quarrel over the spir- 
it casks before they are engulphed, is wisdom compared 
to this.' 

How, then, should the South be united? It should be 
united in a spirit of conlilialtou towards the North ; it 
should bo united in holdiug out the olive branch of 
peace. Gentleness and kindness should be uuited with 
tirmticss. We should uuite upon some man who is a true 
son of the Union; some man who, while he has maintain- 
ed ail of our righ’s, lias respected and conceded the 
rights of other sections; some man who has not yet nar- 
rowed bis mind lo the idea of a Southern Confederacy ; 
some man who, like Washington aud Jackson, has re- 

garded the uniou of these States as embracing tber lib- 
erty, their glory, tbeir peace and their happiuess Aud 
such a ms.i is John Be I. Unite upou him and yon may 
have a united South, a united North, a united Hast, a 

united West, and they may all be united. 
Bell men stand by your colors; your cause is the cause 

of your whole country. Listeu uot to the siren song of 
the narrow-hearted men who tell you of a Southern 
Union. Know uo country but your own—that mighty 
country lo which beloug the glories of our Revolution 
aud our past Id-lory ; to which belong the names of 
Washington and Adams, o! Jtffurson and Jackson, of 
Webster aud of Clay, 

Edwin II Evrixo, 
Ai i.kn A. Hall, 
P. W. Maxit, 
John H. Callandar, 
Horace II. Harrison, 
John LlLLYxTr, 

Union State Central Ex. Com. of Tenn. 

Dxath or Asothkr Naval OrricxR.—Lieut. John T. 
Bnrraiid, U. S N., died suddenly, in this city. In ap- 
p ire inly excellent health aud in all the beauty of man- 

hood ho lias been stricken down by the inexorable band 
of death. On Saturday he followed the leuiair.s of Cap- 
tain Saunders to the tomb, and on the following morn- 

ing was himself attacked with heminorhage of the lungs 
and died at 12 o'clock on Sunday night. 

He entered tbo service on the 20th Sept. 1811, con- 

sequently had been nearly nineteen years in the navy — 

Norfolk /Irene. 

tiiilBnknnors ntRn.u>siiv nut hoods. 
J. N11 TIMr LIKE TOB PI K1KHT »»,000 WORTH 9 NT" 

AliOTUlN BARUAINS-M02R BOO >8 THAN ROOM TO STORK 
TuKM LARGE SALS*, SMALL PROrtTS AND QUICK RV- 
TcRNA—J. Mll.Ll.I-'KK * BROTHER, 1R8 BROAD BTRERT, 

■ sirs In New Tors, at the prevailing psnl irises thrr* and ran 

tru y at* ire their fried* and cojlom.TS that better pAutjur l.UU 
tr.tmty c .nnot he ) a9 la this marlet. 

The ladle*’ particular attend .n b reipec* fully requested t» Hie 
largest assortin':it of 'osr priced imdlura ami hl*h priced DBF'S 
HOODS, ti be Lund In auy tn'abllshinei t la the city, without any 
exception. 

8,000 yds. POPLINS, Bilk FIgures-2Sc.. coat 59c. 
« 000yds. WOR8TKO Vf.NkillANS to: north 75c. 
l.w»0 yds. All 81 k POl UN-, at 7tc an $' I he yard. 
5U00ydi. of New life* Bilks, greatly below last month's prl er. 
N. U —Additional force employed to wall on the throng of cus- 

tomer# expected, and f running off the goods rapl .ly at the pop 
a'ar prices, for which IBS broal street l* so famous, 

otl 9 J. MiLLIIUKS A BRO. 

SOUTHERN WOOftXU 
B0HIACX8 hravy Virjrfnla Jrans, 

Yr -dt.TlcV.Hnrj.' *n 6 * Kullv-I Clot!,. 
Kvlly's M.m-lit-.ti-r uni A.'iUnJ, tin, 
Jpv Mill. Grurtfa C.ulmeri. usd Jeini, 
Alborarc Jeans, 
II U't.n Mills Full Clflit?, 
Ntrtti Carolina Plan'a’lon Twills, 
Heavy (irorj;ia and South Can lina Plaint, 
Staunton»r«l Mtr.la-.tt I Imet 

Witt a itr-at variety of other Boutticrn woo>n», nmt'y nn con- 
tlrninenl. K.r sale low by 
o,-fI_ KENT, PAINKtOO. 

PREMIUM PLANTATION 

GRIST MILL. 

THIBIi a»lm le. durabl.* andeffleient Plautitl >n fJHMT MILL 
It hat been award'd first premiums at all Fairs where It h s 

been eihUdted. It i« rda itoJ f Horre, Oln, Steam or W er 

ISwer, and al »rir.d from ale t > twtl/e bu'hi- s per hour, accord, 
ing to degree of flneaai require L Price $!.«*, and $'5 extra fur 
Bolt for making tlju-. 

Bend for d»s rlpilve Circulars conlalnlcgtestimony from farrai rs 

at d o'.hns, and addri ss 
WIL I. B YFR A BROTHER, 

Implement Manufacturers 
oc3d-1ra _rhiUdflwhIe. 

B^LOYVEU POTS! 
FLOWER POT?!! 

FLOWER P0T8 !!! 
Of all six •, For sale cheap at 

KFBEK k PARR’? Pottery, 
o«B Cor. of Pith and Cary Streets^ 

S1A1K FAIli-!- 
1011 MONI) FAIR! 

MECHANICS' FAIR! 
PERSON? visiting the FAIR, both 1 dies and Kentleraen, art re- 

quested to call and supply them«elv.-« with 

Watches and Jewelry, 
From the well selected Bt^rk of 

CHAN. LHISIiKN, 
Consistin'* In part of 

Fine Gi Id and Silver Watchrs, 
•* Hunting La ies' Welches, 
Beta or Lava, Etrtucar, 

" Cai hunclo, Coral, 
" Cameo, I’eari and Jet Jewelry, 
" Gold and Cora! Bracelet!., 
'* Ova! ar.d Fiat Band do., 
** Coral J •; and Gold Lava Necklaces, 
'* Gold, HUeer and Bteel Fpectae cs. 

Particular alt ntlou given to Repairing v> atcl.ts, Jewelry, Ac 

>--» /V, c—v Ppecladlts for all ages, and cld frames filled with 
'i. I~~* new glastes to suit, by 

CHARLEX M'MRPKN, 
0e24 24 Main street. 

nritinnii PM'lll,ALCOIIBL, XIILAK Oil, 
Kerosene ull and Speuu Oil, all of sup-rl> uut'lty, for sale 

l,y W. PETERS IN A CO., 
,e2j Ift5 M tin Street 

FALL TRAI>r. 

BT recent arrivals I an In receipt of toy Fa'I stock, to wb'et I 
call the attention of dealers. Amongst ray assortment will ts 

ound— 
28 hales llordesuv Alno uds 1800 boxes Layer Raisins, aaeort- 
10 do AlarscilleS do ed sixes 
20 ru Idea d. ISOObxsMR do 
80 bags SlellF do 1600 drum Flgi 
28 do Pain Nats 12 cases fresh Prunes 
2ft do Peean do 80 drums Sultana Raisins 
20 do Filberts 2ft bis Sugared Almonds 
20 do Walnuts 2ft o Genoa O'.tron 
25 bxs M icaronl 10 cases Xordlnea 
in casks Cumiiis 80 So Muscat Wine 

8ft0 bxs Fire Crackers 2ft frail Dates 
fOO do Torpedoes 28 eases Ginger 
100 esses assorted Plekles *0 do Br. Pesehes. 

8o do do Preserves 
ALSO 

60,020 assorted CIGARS, at from fift to $70 per thousand. 
ALSO 

DOUBLE RKH.NED hTEIM CANDIES. 
My Factory Is now complete, and by far the largest ewUbllsh- 

m rt of the klrd Houth of Philadelphia, ml.lch enables me to offer 
to the trad** of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TKNNKWI, 
As also t-» the c!ty grocers, an article of city made Hiram Reflnrd 
Crushed Hugsr Ca dv. warrxr.trd to stand Jn any climate, much 
telow thr Northern prire for an article of like standard. 

Call and examine at my Factory, No. 80 Main street 
0,19-10 loui* j. bo^ikuv. 

6rfayrj 
No, 130. Main Street- 

nicnmoNDe VA. 
riVUS INFTITUIION la now perman ntly established, and In me 

L cetaful operation It Is under the Immediate supervision ol 

the Principal, whose al*n ami Interest It Is to make It worthy in* 

continued patronage of the commu^l'y. 
BRtNCHkS TAl GHT 

OcmM# Ki.try Book Keeping. Commer l»l nal-uUUons, Plain an* 

Ornamental Penmanship and the Modern Language*. 
For particulars please apply at the College or write for a Circu 

U»ulT—tf J. W REEVE, Principal A Proprietor. 

MR4BE A B K«K*S EL1XIK rAE'IMTJ 
BAfcK ‘s made In the mas« cs-eftil manner from the best ape 

des of Peruvian Bark (Hint from wi tch Qulnln, Is m*M Is 

pals able, srd highly recomme.dcd by ro- own Physicians fo 

I Tenting a ielsp«* after Chll'a snd Fcve s; foir 
_ 

n'ght iwea'j and as a Tonic In enf e •l«*,l co dltloi • of the *,.*•*■ 
* MKADE a BtXER, PhsrmsceutlsU, 
,clg 124 Mki «•-, e*r. Ahots r. 0, 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
Tlie Only lare where k Cars* can be Obtained. 

DR. JOlINfif N b*s discovered the most Certain, Fpeedy and 
only Fffoctutl Bendy 1n the Warid for Weakness of the 

! Hack or Limbs, Strictures, Affect urs tf the Kbloef s and Bladder, 
In volantiry Utah trees, Impttmcy. General Debility, Ner.oue* 
brss, Dyapei «U, Linruor, Low Uplilts, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi* t*lion of the Heart. Timidity ,Tremb lags. Dlrane ■ of fright or GIJ- 
dlness, Disease of th- Hesd, Thmat, Nose or thin. Affections of the 

I Lungs, Siomath or Bowels—those Terri* le Disorders arising fioin 
the Solitary Habits f Youth—those tacarr sod .olltary practices 
tn re fatal to their victims th .n the song of Snsns to the Mariners 
of Uiyssrs, M'ghrlng tbelr molt br Uiant hopes or antic patlom,ren- 
dering marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN 
Ispeclally, who have become the victims of Solitary Vice, thd 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps to sn untime- 
ly grave th usands of Young mro of the oust exalted tsleuts and 
brl I iant Intellect. * ho tn'fhl otiierwlse have en'ranred ILtmlng 
Satiates with the thuaders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the 
U'ing lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Perscns, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who p'aces himself under the can of Dr. J may religiously 
confide In his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his 
■kill as a Physician. 

ORCtAN»C WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Full Vigor R< stored. 

Tr»ls Dreadful Isease—which renders I Ife miserable and Mar- 
riage Irapofslble—Is th? penalty paid by ibe victim of Improper 
Indulg *nces. Young persons are tco apt to commit excesses from 
not betrg aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue — 

Now, * ho t*at understands th; sulje.-t wih pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation is lo t sooner by those fsll'ng Into Ini 
proper habits than by the nrudent? Besides being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive 
syra toms to both body snd mind arise. The system becomes De- 
rang'd, the Physical snd Mental Fund on* Weakened.L ss c f Pro* 
erettive Power, Nervous Irritability, Dvipepaia. Palp Itatlon of He 
lleirt. Indigestion, Constitutional DebliUy, a Wasting of the Frauit-, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ac. 

OFFICE HO 7 8CUJTII FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hanil si e goin< from Baltimore strict, a tew d«>o s from the 
corner. Fill not to obs.rve name and number. 

Letters must be paid at d cot tain a stamp. The Doctor's Dip’.o 
mss bang In h!s office. 

DR JOTINFON, 
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, graduate from one of 
the roost eminent Colleges In the Un'te States, snd the greater 

Gart of whose life has been spent In the hospitals of I. ndon, Par- 
1, Philadelphia and els- where, has tffected s m' of th- m< st as- 

tonishing curet thst were ever known; many tiou' led with ringing 
In the head at.d ears when as rep, greet mrvoiisne.s, he ngalatm 
ed at sudden sounds, barhfulr.eas, will* frrquect blushbg, at- 
tended sometimes wl h a derangement of mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. add*es*e« all tho«e who have It jurtd thews-lves by im 

proper Imlolgen «• sml solitary habl-s, which ruin both body and 
mind, or fit lug them for either business, study, society or tear- 
nags. 

These ar sor.e of the sad and melancho y effects produced by 
early habits of y. uth. Vs Weakness of the Back and Lira* s. 
Pains In the llrad. Dimms * of {tight. L ss of MturuUr Power, Pal 
pitatlon of the Heart, Djspepsy, Nervous I r.tahiilty. Derange- 
tn nt of the Digestive Fenc'd ns, General Debility, Byruptoma of 
Consumption. 

Msxtalxv—Th? fearful eff-r:s on th' mind are much to he 
drea I'd—Loss of Memory, Confusion cf Ideas, Depression of Bplr 
Its. Evil Foreb'dings. Aversion to Podcty, be>f-Dv.rutt, Love of 
Bolltu 1 •, T ml .itv, Ar are some of the evils produc'd 

Th. usand* of perBorsofsIl agrscsn now ju lge what is the cause 
of their decilnlrg health, losing their vigor, becoming w«-ak. pa’e, 
nervous and emaciated; bav ng a slngu'ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough ami symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MEM 
Who have injured themselves l»y a certain practice indulged In 
when alom* a habit frequently learn d 'rem evil companions, or 
al scr ool. the effects of which are n:ghtly fe t, even when asleep, 
an-* If n * cured rerders marriage 'tnposalble, and destroys both 
tain 1 snd I ody, should apply iomediately. 

What a pity Gist a yc ung m\n, the hope of his cjuntry, the 
darilng of his parents, »hou d l»e snatrhed from all prospects and 
enj >yment of life, by the con equencs of deviating from the path 
of nature and indulging In a certain secret habit. Such persons 
mi'mt, before conteroplatlng 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a siund mind and body arc the m st neceasary requisi- 
tion to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without these, the 
journey through H e becomes a weary pilgrimage; Ihw p'o-p«ci 
l.ou-ly darker* to the view; th* mind becomes shadowed with de* 
pair and filled with the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
another be ernes blighted with our own 

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE, 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

h»s Imbibed the seeds of this painful disease. It too often happens 
that an lil- imed ft nse of shame, or dre- d of dlscoverv. deters Mm 
from sppUltig t'. those who 'root education an I respectability, esn 

I<*»lgniug pretend. *», who, lnc»p«He of cubing, filch hit pecuniary 
substance, keep Mui trill ng mor th after month, or a* long as tl»»* 
•ma'.Ust fee can be obtain***!, am! In de>palr leave him with ruined 
health to sigh over his galling dls-ip; ointment; or, by the u-e of 
that desiiljr i-oUcn, Mercury, hast.-a the constitutional system of 
«h's terrible (Uses***, such as affection of flit Ileal. Throat, Nose, 
f*Vin, etc .progressing with frightful rapidity till death puts a p 
Mod to Ms dreadful sufferings by sending Mm to that undiscovered 
country from whose bourne no traveler icturns. 

ENDORSEMENT OK TIIK PR KBS. 
The many thou«;*ncts cured at this Institution within the last 

eighteen wars, and Use numerous lmnortanl Surgical Operations 
performed by Dr. Johnston, witfcessed by the reporters of the “Bun” 
and SPftBF oth papers, notices cf whb h hare appear*"] again and 
again before the public, besides his standing as a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, is a sffliktent guarantee to the af- 
flicted. 

fKIN DI«EAf»K3 FPKEDILY CURED, 
persons writing shou d he particular In directing their letters to 

his Institution, la the following mariner 
JOHN If. JOHVgTON, V. D.. 

Baltimore l«"ck llosn't*), 
Mfj 1 f Baltimore, Maryland. 

i. t n ; V8ton, 
(or a. t. wivicroa a co.,) 

COTIMI^ION HEUCIIANT, 
Will give hts personal a'/cctlon ts the sale of 

Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Oate, 
Cr inf other Country Produce entrusted to hie cere. 

Onto nl Fl.lier & M lii.tnn'i 1:15 Jltla Mr. el, 
mh 18—If_ RICHMOND, VA._ 

1800. 
DRY GOODS, 

»0R THS 
FA LL Tit A OF. 

WF are prepared to offer to Merchants the largest and b*«t 
st<v-k of Foreign and American llry Hoods, 

ever exhibited by us. Oe 1 ids w 
of our own Imp ortation ielected In the Kurom-an Markets, by one 

of our firm we have a l*rg ft^ck of American fabrics cf every 
grade, suited to the Southern trade, a!l ©f which we will sell as low 
as the? can be b'>ught In aDy market in this country, to the prompt 

month* and c «sh trade. All such we are determined to ph ase 

If they will give us a chance. 
s«8 ELLETT k DRKWRT. 

TASK Eli A CLARK, 
ma srractusreii or 

1»IiosrilATIC FERTILIZER, 
MEAT AND BONE COMPOST, GUANO BONE. Ar., 

RKBPF.CT FUl I.Y beg leave to cad the attention of the Firmer* 
and punters of Virginia to the above srt.cles as am ng the 

b»st and cheapert MANl KKd in the market, the ai experience ot 
msny will abundantly tistlfy. 

The first, as a l.oiphUe, we believe, has no superior; th* sec- 

< n I is composed of such mat* rla’s as cacnot fal to Insure a good 
return while th-* value of Uone Dust need nut be mentioned only 
to wsrrar.t a pure art'e'e 

Phos. Fc-rl l.er #40 per ton of 2,000 !b§ 1 At our Factory, Cr 
Meat slid Compost $25 *• 14 \ Cor. *»th 8t and 
Bone Oust, $85 wa Mrigton Av’e, 
Boperflce ** $40 ** i» *» J Philadelphia. 

For sale also, by 
J. K. WRF.N, Rlciim nd, Va. 
R. F. L$ BTRf, Peters! urf, 

*• 

O. K. ANDERSON, Nor'clk, M 

JAMK4 BRADLEY, Fre lericksburg, 
T. 0. k 0. B. WORTH, Wllralnguin, W. C. 

oc If*.—3m 

IN PECTIN hL 
The Persiau Fever Charm. 

1NOR the prevention and cure of Fever and Ayue and BMion* 
Fever*. This w< nderftil remedy was brought to ti.e kjowlc 

tier in Peri!* and the Holy Land. 
While going down the river Kupvrates, he experienced a 'ere/# 

attack of Fever and Agut. On discovering his condition, on*-or 
the Boatmen took f.v;n tils person an Amulet, invlsg ** HV //• tkU 
tint vo/ertr v/7 touch yon" Although toe rdu'tct if to Its vir- 

tue*, he compli .d, tod exuerltcced Immediate re'ief, -nd ha* *lnce 

aieays found it ia effectual protection from *11 int'arioav com 

plaint* 
On .urther lnvestigmtlor he found that the boatman att rooted to 

It mi.-iiculovi power*, and laid tbs; it coo'd « n'v bccbl Ined from 
the Priest* of the buu. (fcu>el:me a i«:wa ot the geotleman .1 

convening with a Priest, obtained from I dm the srrrti ol in pre- 
paration, and ateettilnrd w- e the met’krinsl he.tie we.r found 
of which It wee «*oi»Doond;d. Tiis wonder ul v..iuet of th • si-i- 
cle have Induced a »o'l be’ V In .he m’odi of the ua.lvr* in t* e 

miraculous heating pevera of the Frits *. 

S'n- e hi* return to Am i.* has hern tiled with the happiest 
effect by *everai Ladlct wn«l O-tit'emen of h nh ebereeter, who 
h*7«* given It the mori annua’ Bel praise. ThU remedy having 
been a specific In Pen's fo hand eds of years, 'or ibe pretention 
and cure of Pevrr and Ague and B.ilous Ftveis-‘v now offered 
to the American people. 

It will aent bv mall, prepaid, for full direct on* tor if* u*e, on re- 

ceipt of onedeOsr. 
Principal Depot and Manufactory. 199 Main F Richmond, Va 

Brunch Office, Bank of Commerce Bull Jin/. New York Address 

_ly JOHN WHOX A CO 

A CAKD. 
Rac3tfOMD CarrasL Hitbl, I 

Corner of 9th and Grace Streets, > 
December it, 1 -SS*. | 

Tnr undersigned, appreciative of the patronage bestowed du- 
ring the year about to close, desire* to offer hi* gTateful ac 

knowleJgements to those who have favored him with their com- 

pany. 
To speak of the locality of this Hotel were useless, unless to 

atranpet*. and their attention Is called to the fact that, while It Is 
not liable t.» the bustle of a business street. It Is near to the princi- 
pal public building*—the Capitol, thefttate Court-House, Poatoffice, 
and Cuitom-llouiie, hanks, (Slerchant Mills,) Tobacco Warehouses, 
Ac., and Immediately In front Is th* 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
The beautiful walk. of the Capitol Square, with the .oeucry about 

■houlti add much to attract the sojourner. 
The attention of the public to reapectfully Invited, with the axa- 

ranee that every effort will be made to ““ 
gM1TH 

Proprietor 

R,®S-" ,1'r0-' fcr**& WFB1A JOHN Q WADF. 

I860. FALL TRADE. I860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON AXLR8.—SO.liOO lb. Iron Axlee, from I to .mi tarn. 

1 S Inrhee, with pin. or note; SU .et. Tomlluion'e 
and Ivee’ K pat, andTar-r Ax'e*. pfT- SPRl'GS. fSXt^WSva 

11,000 lb«. Tomtlnion'. Sweetie Steel, tempered and common 

Spring., front 4 to Id p'atf*. _ 1 HI'SB. SPOKRu, Ac. 
iftliela Gum Hub., -HKI e-ts S|okee, 1U0 «eti Felloe, Shaftj, 

Pulee, Bovi, Ac. 
CIP.ilAGE TRIMMINGS. 

Curtain, Cclltr and Hath Leithtr; knarr.elled Puck, Drilling. 
Mu. In aid Mt.le.lio; Beoad Clothe, Lace., F.lnxee, Taa.rU, Bead 

Lltlrtr*, IUmx.k*, B.ndt ratling-, Mon, Ac Ac. 
ICel ke.-e Hammeied llorsc an.t Mule Miort 
To c.-h bu-en er.d prompt cu.tomert, we ar- prepirel to offer 

gooa. rtf vrrv tote pi free. WILLIAMS A bLLIOTT. 
Import.r>, whtl.eel- rrd retail dexleie lu Hardware, Gant. 

Coach Materia.*, Ac., OT Man street, Marly opposite 81. Cbarlet 
Hotel__«*» 
Ba< ov, bhitfh, *<. 

ft I l.de. prime Bacon Side. 
1.9 do do do Phouldrr* 
1.9 kefs prlue Gfl*he« natter, (or table use 

ion bags Mercer ToUIom, 
I.at received for s.ie by_CUtS. T WORTH IM A 00. 

J1XTKA C SIIOAH.—!00 bble Fatra C Sugar, receiving 

ocks”*1*' LEbPWFrB AJOHN « WADF. 

WlBF.-tSX task' hot' *’>■« »l.-,r-cn log h.r■ a e n, 

» »,t2T-£t I. k G. B DAYANPORT. 

n r(iiU.-1'1 hh4* good to nrim* Porto Wen. Uodlrr for *\le 
J5 yj <x*i LJIRLB WEBB A JOHN ti. WADI. 

SOITUEH.Y LOCK MilUFATORY. 

DWILLING Lock* of eyrry description ; Btldfrf Do4r Trim* 
mlnga of the beet quality. Ale.), Prleon end H.qX Locke ; 

Hlngee and Bolta of any height. Belle hung, with or without 
Tobr*' 

ALL KINDS OP RPPAIRING DON*. 
A. I well no work bot ray own manufacture, 1 am prepared ta 

Wairant It to pee entire aatlafactlon to thoae who may?fa*or ■« 
with a calL 

WILLIAM RKADT. 
190 Main Street, betweo Bth and 1th, 

felO-ly__ mamoan, Ta. 

SHARIS' PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
Wf Ine te the attention of the Fanning C'ontniiinltf 

to thle 

NEW HARROW 
which has been tried by mao* practical Farmer*, and pronounced 
by them to be the very bait Implement yet made, for peering 
the land for seeding small grain, and effectually covering the 0%rr.« 
after seeding. with twn horse* doing the wo»k of six single f low*. 
We have parchaaed tne light for the btats of Virginia,and are now 
manufacturing »heta for ths ensuing a. aaon.and respectfully lnvlta 
an examination of them. 

lyll OFOHOF WATT A 00. 

OBO. B LOWNKfl. WM. B. COOK. 
!.OVVM> A COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
BIOMTI tfTEKMT, VIA! Hill, 8!0**0*D, VOMU* 

HAVING made large addition to car shop, to salt the Foathsrl 
trade, we will sell at the Northern price* of 1**£0 We havt 

over 100 different designs of Plain and Ornamental Hailing* 
Viranda*, Klnlroitl a, Porch Fl<*c• a. Window 
C«u:irila9 Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Fash, Mistier*, 
and general Llackamilhlnf and finishing done with oealnes* and 
despatch. 

AW"C.tiet«*ry Bailing for the cscr.tr/, cade so as to bs pot op 
by an r, JadO—tf 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, AC- 
FALL 1800. 

W I.YKTOY A row mis. 

HA VF now In store, and receiving corstantly, which they offer 
to the trade 

TI hhds. Ti own Sugars, P..rto Rico and Muscovado, 
*>me cho ce- 

de# hbl* Refried do of all grades. 
It** bass Kio, Laguaera ar.d Java Coffee*. 
•Oa# Pipes, X plpoi. X% I'M and bbls of Liquors of 

all gradt s 

1000 tide* of assorted Foie Leather. 
hhd* and bids Mol* »**•» *od Fyrnn cf all grade* 

With a heavy S'ock of drerythlrgela* uku-l’y kept In .1 wholrtal* 
Grocery, which they offer on favorable t- rir* to the trade, 

flrpt S—dim 

Mill* miOHI.K.UlE, 
TH R underEgn.-'l hire th!« 'lay formula co panserahlp under 

the ilyle of I ll.lJIPACGIl A READ, for the pcrpocc of cob. 
ducting the SHIP BROKERAGE buitneM, and reapectfally tcBoll 
tbe patronage of their friend, and the public. 

A MIJ.UPArOF, 
J.IRU G. READ, 

Cary and ISth itreeta, aearlhe Dock. 
Richmond January let. If #0 \M—ly 

WILCOX At CURBS’ 
~ 

SEWING MACHINES. 
mraxun ar 

J. F. GIBB*, mil Point, 
POCAHONTAS COrNTT, VA., 

A NO 1. manufactured B'.d- p.tenU luanted In Mm and Jamet 
AX 'Villen*. dated Jane J. 1M7. re larurd July IS, 18fn. P.imtrd 

Patent'*, covertrg thr er.»lr*- ^n»tru. !oii of tl MacMnr ronar- 
quMitlv, there ran b- nol tijrat'.nn ir. regard to the paWnt r'gh*. 

It la !<*a couudlcatcd aod the moat perfect working Pewlng Ma- 
chine now lit uai 

It forma a U«t, even aod rlaatlc •• am, which Is warranted not to 
rip In wea% and !• reliable upon •!! kind# of fabrics. 

Frtce|r&l'j til. Every Machine warranted. 
JOHN A. HKI.YIN, 

Bitvli 'a Plork, 
•»*p4 19th and Go vrrn. streets. 

juris it on lx a 1*0. cognac. 
mHKrnde.s»o«d having bc«n sppo ntrd niu ayrntj In this rltjr 
1 for the sal *dt‘e above Id ond well knuvu luted ofiYgr»c 

Brandy, to .all »l*e atNnfhn of the trade to the t.-rjr 
mpnior.jud!»f of Utb article, aldrh they offer for sale fruin 
IJ-.yt.KD WaiiMii't >*», ard to arrive direct 

They now offer for sale a shipment, a part of which U of tha 
vintage of |x4-< sell—I j, |j. DWtNpoilT 

inTKA FIN is OLD MiFItHl UINEIe-hb 
I c!ui r.g the finest •; unities brought to this .'cm try, of our ova 

l.i po tallot., just landed aod fjr sale by 
RLDRN A M LLYB, 

■cl9 <Xr. F earl tod Cary 8la. 

VLH U INKS AMI Lli*I OH*.-VW h*vett ad 
a u1l assorta cr t of the at v good*, whl h we wi rruut of 

th very b>> and purest qb-ilUit» list o.ted, and whUhwr wlllacU 
at the lowest prices, lo <;uactk;ea to suit pu-chasM*. 

8EU)RN A MfFXEt. 
•el9 __Cor. Pear', aod Cary Cu. 

IHABPUBM BBOTHEBI, 
CORNER OF CUESTNCT AM) »TH ST-., PHILADELPHIA 

la the mu xju.rf at the 

fOSTlXEXT.W, AXI) fclKAKlf HOTELS. 

ARK eunitaatlT rolling of thtir own liEportAUoni til the new- 
fit anrl r.chett sty If of 

RICH SILK?, 
Paris shawls, 

GRENADINES. 
FOULARDS, 

POPLINES, 
BLACK SILKS. 

EMBROIDERIES, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

ILMMER STUFFS 
MEN AMD BOY* BYE.IB, 

IN <tHEAT VARIKTY. 
0 triFs-. carefully iliwlli a | .I'm 

STIBBtICOPli •->!» 9TBBBGICOPIO 
VIKW^. We have a freth supply t these good*, jt.»: lo hand, 

at prices that ra'.not fail to give tarir'm tlor. IM. -sc rah aod ex- 
amine them at WAl. 8AI1U K A CO’*. 
■-‘?4_149 Main htreat. 

ItH. J. S. MOIlti'8 i.PMUNFe MI- BiriNKN.— 
Mr I have th a d y c |v- tl a Int if ti.e shove medicines, width 
I ern warrant pure. Alar., pur.* Hid e n-1 ! randy tn<l Port W!nef 
for sale lo bellies Ihis Brain’v acd H loc arc f *u**-nor nuuli- 

W. I ftriBUKL 
•^1 Nr* 1(17 Proad at., shove 9tb. 

v h*v« ib More 85hal( c* rtfs ard rniakr pa«kages 
A of the ch ireat (iunpowder aud 0<-l-i.g Teas, which wetffer 

to the trade on reit.m^ble terms 
WnrgTOW 8 POWt&j, 

[BKIWI& WMjJ 
• 

gf OLD \# OLD \\ •I FAMILY RYtf FAMILY RYeJ 

'I ill r: Aboxr PCRF Will!*" Y, C’OPPTB WBTII LTD fr-m MA* T« 
1 Ki) RAIN, be rtf superior and uniform In «ta*i|ty, aid bl*h- 

U i:»|r»\td by are. Up eferred by rot sutnna to all o'h« Whla- 
He*, and particularly rtroocmerdnl by the h. at f’h)»'dara anti 
Ch-nia’a. a* f rofe%* r.# all the rrqulr. rm-Lta of a TRUK TONIC. 
INVIfl.-BATOR, and RTMPDUL OK NT. 

T e t*chi > iVili Water, of PMTaiMj hla, card In the d atllation of 
thla W M-fty, U proved by analysis lo he the soft* at and | unst a a- 
ter In if .• lTnlted fltat««. and to la nay, In a great d gri#, be at- 
tributed the escellenec of thla Whts*y. 

Fur tale by 
Eli EE.Y1 AN Sc svn l»M»N, Phrrnlx WalIlfery, 

Oh Uu St kuylii'l A’.rer. JM.'tnftlj k,n. 
Orncae C3 Wail Ftmbt, Nkw Y< aa ; 

10* Nnn fa»aT Br.# Pmu.ajm.wj, 
Ard ran be bad In Pleboiond cf Will am Taylor, Duke A Hutch- 

lnrno, Aleirnder Walker, Fdmcnd, Davenpoit A Co, LJbby A 
U'trn, ,obn#'», Truebart A Vaughan. J« A Co ftjrr listen A 

M *r ra'd, Wlbon W |'». ma. Uiiutcn A Powtrs. John W Wilke*, 
K O. IIaakina, Burke A kj.:'eaten, Jarre* H l>ef|!t*ton. 

,..i n 

First Premium 

P I A N O-F O li T E S 

JOIJN DUNDERDALF. 
HA VINO Jurt return* d from New York, oT-ro fertile a ebolc# 

taeorun* r.t * f £tLAN DID PlANOfc (»elected by h inae f la N. 
V .) on the m a* reasonable »eimr. 

fff'ereri I r* od s*.c nd-lnnd IUroa f ule lew. 
War* room 12tb Brett, ppcolte Ua:*k hired, (BeJrto’s Block.) 

ocll dl*n 

iiOUOKTT Ac ISDIRSOX, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

ART r,e,l?lp|r for th, Th'I TraAe, Ca-jutinw, Clt Chth*. Met 
tnr», Curt .In O o'*. Ctmlcra and H*nd« Wli.lu fhe!e« 

P.|icr II* *!nr»,Cu I*4 Ifal* an V«i«, fur «»l it lr.tr pM,*, — 

CHrpct*. Curtilm, Itr.ts an>t M*ttre*aa mi *1* to onler »i il.orl ne- 

tic. Piprr 1 .r,*lr * done U th, city cr countiy by miyrriur vork* 

___t«o- 
Yellow hihe- 

Yrllrw Baknr l'iih»« 
Pr Plr', R. u~»l N, pie* 
II ikSg Cu* *. Pilrher*. covM Mty* 
Itorkluuham Plr hen »n<l yytlUci a 

For i*le at the China Store of 
edit THOS A. HULK LET A CO. 

KFItOMENE OIL.—Jn*t recrlr.J a fr.ah re|.|.!y ef K,r- 
oteneC.il, trarrauted equal to any ever rffrr. .1 In thla or 

any ether market. W. L. WARING, 
itell Ve HIT Brr.nl it, *Mr Ml 

INDIA III lUIUt DOOR WATS.—A r. ly of the 
a1 ore .letlral.it- nut* lutl recelvtil at 1*7 M*lu .“trert, 
n,24_ T. A. MLELKY A CO. 

A AA RBIili Veiy nperlor cl4 By* WhLky, ef yarloui 
4<‘" braml*. F.rtalely 

,.22 M josr*._ 

Wn. WtlLACE PI BE MOIIItTAIN DEW 
WHtSKKT, for nleby 

0,24 Iw *U WAIXACIBOhA 

lJa FE1V FINF. 
O GROUND ALUM "AIT. 

MACHINE OIU 
COTTON YARNS, 

BANGER'S MUSTARD. 
MASS LICORICE 

an* 6GIB IRATI tt, for «al* >y 
*U» L A G. 8. 1 AYR ICKX, 

e 


